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( P. Hindemith: A Composer's Vi/orld. Cambridge, Mass.1952, 
p. 35. 
(2) I. Stravinsky: Chronicle of my life: London (English 
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and vividly contrasting in character. Pan, is 
florid and improvisatory; 'ri tyre light and fleet-
ing. J\:rishna is tochnically a minor tour d.e 
force. With the unimportant exception of an 
auxiliary note and tY/O modulating bors~ Roussel 
restricts himself to the IIindu mode forra 'Shri'; 
on A as tonic in t.he firs t and lust sectioro (thus 
gi vine the sco.le A~ Db G#l:D# E1 F, G~ A already 
noted at the 'boGinning of tho second Violin Sonata), 
and tranoposed on to C in the central section. fl'he 
re:::mltnnt harmony, the undulating melodic line 
and the unuouo,l 7-8 rhythm malte this pieco one 0 f 
Roussel's most successful evocations of the Orient 
(Ex. 45). 
, 
~.q . de 10. J:>ejaudie, on the other hand, 
i s entir.:;ly European in its rollicldng boisterous-
ness. 
, ~ 
The Serenade (oP. 30, 1925) for flute, violin, 
viola, 9 ce llo and harp, illustrates Rousoclls 
obili ty to adapt h:is tcclmiCJ.uo to special circum-
, .,. 
stances. The overull conception 0 f' the Serenude 
derives from an Q cu te iilppreciation of tho n8.tu:f'(~ 
of the rnedium: characteristics which for some com-
posers wonld he an intolornlJle limita.tion are Q 
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1,: i th the rcg;ularly spaced cntries of the subject 
to effe c t an a CCUlI1Ula tiOl1 of t en sion \"7hich i s rc-
l easod i n the massive homophonic climax. 
'l'hc opening of tho nex t section , ' Thou feodcst 
them i:;ri th the broad of t snrs ', i s another romarkable 
i ns t £!nce of Rousse l ' s individual npplicntion of 
'bi-tonali ty~ In thG 'bass o f the orcl1Gotr'Q, thore is 
an ornnmcntnl peda l F~ ; above thi s the tromb ones 
announce D. sliort mot ive, GCG, suggesting 0. ton ic C 
OPt G. Aftor' a x'epot i ti ol1 this rnoti ve is doublod a t 
the sixth. \'Ji t h UE , confirminG its tuna l area$> rrhi1e 
the bo.ss moves down to C ~ , dominnnt of F\\,. 'l'his ne\1 
combination is aleo repeated. Then the moti'l'e is 
t rebled, beginning on G, B ~ and Db~ the bass I'ises 
to E*, 'Iifri tten enhnrmonically as F~ . Thus tho tl/O 
strongly opposing lines enter into a c oheren t tona l 
rclationSllip forming a dominant sevonth, wi th a 
flattened fifth, on G, i n its l ast i nversion.. The 
dominant chord is nfft r med over eight barD , anu its 
dissonant content increased by a change of the -I)ass 
to Ab, t ho minor ninth, before t he re801ution into a 
C major chord. 
In the lust section of the firs'l, movement Roussel 



























,"Ierl nes: T.nf~ y' f ('",1&h'" r'-
ace 
"G.ne nasse 




and tho entry Clf the tenors. The sol oist drops out , . 
nc1 the music swoeps up with p01.''Jcrful momentum to a 
IT climax on the dominant Gcvonth on G,. At this 
point, instead of the expected resolution on to C 
( the predomina.tine tonality of tho viOrk ), the chorale, 
din to11.ically harmoniscd, is proclaimed Vii th jubilant 
strength in D maj or. This is the fir s t time that 
this }coy has bee'l heard, and ito natur :,] l brilliance 
in the orcheo t ra is enhfu'"lCect b;~r its contra st to tho 
preceding flatter tonalities. 
it rGlaxation is effected by tho Itlost classic of 
devices - a falling "bass , lJiov:i.n;:; thr'ough two octavos. 
f1'ho movoment ends Oll a thirteenth on 13, follovled by 
8. e;enerul pause . 
Once again the mooQ of the text lllterc, thic timo 
to positive anger : ' Why hast thou then broken dO"ffi 
her hedges, so that all they vlhich pasG by the way do 
:pluck her?' 1'11is scherzo in A minor is in tvfO 
secV. ons, tho firot in triple time , the second in 
duple. In contrast to the pr evious movement the phras op 
are short and irregulur, the rhythms violont and 
syncopated, the c hords dis f3 0nnnt and tho ha r'monic 
proc;ressions d iDlocutec1 by o:hrupt swerVOD of tonality. 
'rhe last movement is pa r nllel in many respects t o 
- 205 -
'~he first one. 'fhe alleGro moderato l'oturns to the 
theme of the uitherod vine; the fut3u1 entrios arc 
terse, and the harmony puhgent. 'l'he fol1orJing 
modorato i mposes a more tranquil atmosphere. and 
lends into D. second. fugue, in Bb minor. The fugue 
subject 10 derived from the earlier one (Ex. 69), 
and .( he structures of the tVIO fugue s are identical. 
rjut the orchestral accomprmiment and the counter-
mclteriul arc varied. '.rhe mu.si c br·oadcns to a fff 
climax on a minor seventh chord. on Eb. On t Itls 
chord the clloruD reiterate the phrase ' ond Vie will 
call upon thy name t. A thre(j~note bass fiaure em-
phaoioGs the note Gb. 1'h i8 fic,u"(("! 10 compres~ed, 
the i'irot two notes arc altered , and the Gb becomes 
by onJ1f.l.rmonic equivalence F~ , The laGt QU8tnined F\f 
assumes t he quality of D. d.ominant, antI pr'epares for 
the n major of tho concluding 01101'o.le. Supported 
only l>y th.u piz zicato of 'cellos nnll basc;Qs, tho 
chorus malco their final 'whiopor'ecl supplication ' 'l'urn 
u.s ago-in , 0 Lord God of Hosts, and ViC shall 'be saved'. 
I)!he vocal \Jr 1 ting in Psalm 80 shons an appreci-
n~ion of practica l considerations. There is a pre-
uomiUD.ncc of' C011.junct movement in the intlividual part,..", 
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